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CALENDAR

President’s Message

We meet on the fourth Monday of
each month, 7:30 pm at the
Brentwood Community
Methodist Church, 809 Second
Street in Brentwood. Board
Meetings are held on the first
Tuesday (after the 1st Monday) of
each month, 7:00 pm in the
Fireside Room. Delta Informal
Gardeners encourages
gardening through education
a n d b e a u t i fi c a t i o n o f t h e
community.

We have finally reached the culmination of all our hard
work and green thumb efforts of propagating and
growing approximately 8,000 plants for our annual Plant
Sale on May 11. The deadline for this particular article
was a few days prior to the Sale, so there is no
information on the Sale itself. We will report on that at
the next General Meeting on May 20 (Note the date
change because our regular meeting day falls on
Memorial Day).

2019 General Meetings
May 20*
(a week early due to holiday)
June 24 Members Potluck
(Location and time tbd)
July 22

2019 Board Meetings
June 4
July 2
August 6

2020 Plant Sale
May 9

Wolfe Ranch

The Board sincerely thanks the
approximate 55 DIG’ers and their
friends and family who have come
out to the Wolfe Ranch to help with
propagating, planting, caring for our
plants, as well as preparing for the
Sale, since our first work day on
September 8, 2018! Whether you
were able to help one day or every
work day over the past 8 months,
your assistance and participation is important to the
success of our Sale. I’m certain that this list of
participants will increase before we finish the Sale on
5/11 and the clean up process on 5/18/19.
We want to again thank one of our members, who could
not get out on our work days, but graciously wanted to
help those who have been working since last September.
Sherry Starks, CMT, donated 4 gift certificates, each for
a one hour massages. The first was given to Dan Artz
whose name was drawn from those workers who have
been working this year until mid March. The next 2
Certificates went to John Case and Peggy Menzie, drawn
from all the workers between 3/28 and 4/25 and the
4th Certificate will be drawn from the workers who
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Minutes
May 7, 2019
The meeting was called to order at 7:02 pm by
Bob S. p Elinor, the V.P. for Programs stated
that DIG’s May 20th, General Meeting subject
will be Raising Butterflies and Gardens for
Butterflies. Alicia Molder returns to expand
upon last year ’s excellent
presentation. p Ginger gave
the Treasurer’s report and
Chris with Membership
followed, reporting that 102
Members have paid their dues
for 2019. p DIG’s Board
Meeting April minutes were
approved as printed in the
Weeder. I reported that all
correspondence, cards and
receipts for donations as
directed by the Board had been completed. p
Bob made some additional requests for
donation receipts. p Juli reported that the Field
Trip Committee will meet this next week to
discuss future trips. p Martin reported that DIG
had received a thank you note from Liberty
District Independent High School and a call
from Antioch High School. Each school
thanked DIG for their 2019 scholarships. Each
had received a $1,000.00 scholarship for one
senior at the school. p Bob led our final
discussion of our May 11th Plant Sale. The
topics included watering schedules, volunteer
schedules, student volunteers, parking, food,
tents set up, striping for parking, delivery of the
port-a-potty, cash boxes, plant signs, etc. p
Robin reminded us that the Weeder deadline
is the Thursday at midnight after the Board
Meeting on Tuesday. p The meeting was
adjourned at 8:15 PM.
Respectfully Submitted,
Sue Castle, Secretary 🌻

Do you have a recipe or photo to share?
Heard of an event or garden to go see?
Email it to rchoate80@yahoo.com
🌹🌹🌹
🎂 Happy 90th Birthday to Bev Tucker,
one of our long time members. 🎂

worked from 4/27 to 5/18 for the final preparation for
the sale, Sale Day and the after Sale clean up
activities. In addition to the certificates, Roxanne Solak
donated a very nice gift box of her home made jams
and preserves to be included in the drawing at the May
General Meeting. Congratulations to the winners and
when you see Sherry and Roxanne please thank them
for their gracious gifts!
Thinking ahead to our 2020 Plant Sale, we
need to start collecting gallon cans and
square 4” containers, if you have or can
obtain any plant containers this size over the
next year, please bring them out to the ranch.
There is a can Container to place all cans in.
If you know potential sources of containers, or
need someone to pick up cans, let me know.
These cans are expensive to buy and we use
about 8,000 gallon cans each sale. We need
all we can get.
Bob Selders, President 🌳

UPCOMING PROGRAMS
🦋 An Expanded “Build It And They Will Come” 🦋
Alicia Molder is returning May 20 (note the date!) to share
more of her expertise in raising butterflies and building
butterfly gardens. This time around she will divide her
presentation about 50/50. First, she will review the basics (for
new members) and expand your knowledge (for those who
heard her last year) about how to build a butterfly garden
where butterflies will visit and stick around. You will learn the
benefits and differences of host plants vs. nectar plants. Then,
she will share her knowledge about raising butterflies in your
own home. In addition, she will be giving away a small
Passion Vine or two (her favorite host plant) and will have live
caterpillars and plenty of visual aids the membership will want
to checkout before and after the presentation.
Alicia has raised hundreds of butterflies over the last four
years and has learned much about attracting butterflies to her
small “suburban desert” garden. Learn from her how one
person can really make a difference in these beautiful
pollinators’ populations.
Elinor Bell

,

Vice President 🦋

Hospitality
We want to thank Linda Soliven, Sandy Marman and Beverly
Tucker for bringing some great goodies to our April Meeting.
We also want to thank Leslie Servin, Michael Pollock and
Kryssie Dupuis for volunteering to bring goodies to our May
20th Meeting.

Field Trips
Our next field trip will be on Wednesday, June 12th, to
the California Nursery Historical Park in Fremont. There
we can see a lovely park and the 1830’s Rancho era
Vallejo Adobe. We’ll find a place for lunch nearby then
visit the Regan Nursery in Fremont. They specialize in
roses, Japanese maples, camellias, Bonsai, but also
have statuary and perennials. Their own Marsha
Hildebrand spoke at our January meeting. We will meet
as usual at the BART Park and Ride lot on Walnut Blvd in
Brentwood and LEAVE at 9 a.m. Sign up at the next
meeting or call Juli Redford 925-778-5854

2019 Plant Sale
We had a great turnout for our plant sale.
Come to the May meeting to find out
how much we made.

Interested in going to Half Moon Bay in September? Stay
tuned for more information.
Juli Redford

🌻

Thank you to everyone who worked
to make it a success!

Membership
Our newest members are Dana (pronounced Donna) and Daniel Wang from Brentwood, which brings our
total membership up to 105. We’re all looking forward to getting to know this delightful lady and her
husband.

Thank Yous
To Robin Choate (aka, MacGyver) for single handedly figuring out how to produce our newsletter without
the necessary expensive software and creating top notch Weeders for the past few months. She also
found a place that printed our plant sale flyers for almost half the price we formerly paid. v To Connie
Miller for churning out plant identification labels by the thousands (literally) on her printer week after week
after week since last September. No one knows how she does it. v To Roxanne Solak for donating 3
boxes of lovely glass vases which will hopefully be used by our Flower Lady, Cathy Voortman, for more of
her exquisite bouquets. Roxanne also donated a lovely gift box of homemade jams to be given to one of
our hardworking members whose name will be drawn very soon. Fingers crossed! v To Bruce Ellison,
CBI Instructor at Deer Valley High School, for posting a thank you to DIG for their recent donation on the
school’s electronic billboard. Right now our club’s name plus the date and time of our plant sale is being
run all week. v To the following generous people who donated hundreds of one gallon and 4 inch pots:
Bruce Ellison, J & L Yardscaping, and Odyssey Landscape. v To Amy Buck for her generous donation to
DIG. v To the Castles, Sue and Bob, for making a gazillion gorgeous plant identification signs, complete
with a picture of the plant and a description of how to care for it, and then laminated it and stuck to a nifty
stake with a clothespin. Very professional looking! v To Everyone who watered at our growing grounds v
And last but not least, to our president, Bob Selders, for fertilizing all 7,900 of our plants biweekly for the
last two months which, by the way, only takes him a mere 6 hours! What a guy! v.
Chris Artz 🌸

DIG Membership

Name(s) ________________________________________________

P.O. Box 66

Address ________________________________________________

Brentwood, CA 94513
Please complete the membership form
and return it with your dues to the
address above or bring to the next
general meeting.

Individual Membership.........$15
Family Membership ..............$20

City ____________________________________________________
State _____________ Zip __________________________________
Email address(es) _______________________________________
Phone _(______)_________________________________________

Make checks payable to DIG

___________ New Member

Dues to Increase JUNE 1, 2019
For the first time since we became a club we will be raising our dues.
Join or pay soon to avoid the increase. Individual memberships will be
$20 and Family will be $25, effective June 1, 2019.

P.O. Box 66
Brentwood, CA 94513

deltainformalgardeners.org

___________ Renewal

